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A Physician Prescribes Dr. Mile
Restorative Nervine.

Dr. Miles Medical Co , ICtklmrl, Inil.:
My daughter M.ittle, uud 14, was nflllctod

last spring with St. Vitus dance and ner-
vousness, her entire right sldo whs numb
and nearly paralyzed. Wo consulted a phj- -
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slclan and ho prescribed Or. Miles' Restora-
tive Nervine. Shu took thiro bottles boforo
wo saw any curtain slpns of Improvement,
but after that tho began to Improve, very
fast and I now think bhn Is entirely cured.
Sbo has takuu nine bottles of thu Nervine,
but no other medicine of any kind.
Knox, Inil., Jan. G, 'Mi. II. W. Hostbtter.

I'hyhlclans prescribe Dr. Miles' Kcmcdlos
becauso they are known to be the result of
tho long practlco and experience of ouoof
tho brightest, members of their profession,
and are carefully compounded by ts,

In o.act accordanco with Dr.
Miles' prescriptions, as used In his practlco.

On salo at all druggists. Write for Dr.
Miles' Hook on tho Heart and Nerves. Dt.
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

Br. Miles' Remedies Restore Health.
Dr. Miles' fain IWnrininraritpod to.'.7on
Heaitavliuln'M minute. "Onurciit u dio.

.BmlsiMi.
Nice snnw Thursdiij.
The Hpolhng school Friday night

Was a success.
On Wednesday, F bruary f), at 1 o

homo of Mr. J. M Ilrowi-- . oeurrcd
tho mnrriago of his daughter, Millie,
to Mr. Austin Spuirier. The couple
arc held in high esteem, h iving lived
in our midst since curly childhood.
Wo wish them a happy vojago over
lifo's troubled sen.

MifrH Lizzie Birrctt visited nt homo

Sunday.
ltov. Lewis preached Sunday even-

ing. Prayer meeting every Wcdncs-evenin-

Revs. Sims and Wells are holding
meetings at l'lcuant Grove. Sotno

have turned to seek tho Savior, and
may many moio bcloro the meetings
oloso.

Isaoo Grcwcll started for Cripplo
Creok Sundaj morning.

A number of young people gath-

ered at Mrs. Mountfnrd's Saturday
ovoning, and had a pleannt timo

singing. Lom.i.y Him..

M(o.
Nico Snow TIhumIuv.
lt. T. Payne's lugs are uillictcd

with cholera.
Miss MoCall wiisisiting Miss Cora

Ilohnea last Siturday and Sip. day.

Mr. and Miss IjurUli'irt were calling

at Mr. Lotnor'h Sunun.
Mrs, ). C. Wilson was v. suing Mrs.

Cooper last week.

Tho elite of our vicin t ve cull-

ing in South Hitiu Stuid evening.
Thoy oaiiie back wrll pless- - d wih
their evoninu's reception. Wonder

what tho attrantioti could Imvo beon ?

Tho woll hunt proved inoto sue
oessful last Saturday, in one

wolf being killed by Con WiUn.
Dolly.

The Httlo daughter of Mr. Fred Webber
Holland, Mass., had a verv bud oold raid
cooRh whloh he had not been ablo to onro
with any thing. I gavrt lilm a 25 cent
bottle of Chamberlain' Uouh Hentedy.
eayfl W. 1. Holden, ireruhant and post-masto- r

nt WuRt llrinilli'ld, mid the next
time I saw him h said It worked like n
eharm. This remud) is intended espeo- -

ially for nontu throut and Iwiii diseases
nuoh as colds, croup mid whooping cough
and it is fniuouH for lniirs there is
no danrr in Kivln!; M to i n.i.ircn lorn
ooutaiu nothing nijurli ns Tor salo by
Dejo&Uricc.
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Gnlde Itoek.
IKiem Signal

One year ngo Thursday, Faburnry ft,

occurred tlic mcmorinblo dust tortu
Tim first annivoisary of tlic da)
brought tlio bijiyeft snow of tliu sen-so-

but was otherwise pleasant,
Tho Signal is plcacd to note the

occasional nppeauucu on tho scono of

a land buyer or Irader. Nebraska
Inn (Is are all rinht as an investment
if tliero were only people with money

to buy tliciu.
The County Associa-

tion of tho Disciples of Christ of Web-

ster county will bold a mooting at
Guide Rook, Fobiuary 22 and 28,

18K!. Tho Signal will publish the
program luxt week.

Last Sunday was groundhog day
and there is no doubt that he s.tw his
shadow, and we may accordingly ex-

pect six weeks more of winter. Well

wo can easily stand six weeks mnro oi

such winter weather, as wo have had.
Mr. and Mrs. K. W. Fowler nra re-

joicing over the addition of a lino girl
to thoir family on Sunday of this
week Feb. 'J. The somo day a linn

girl was born to Mr. and Mr). A. M.

Kellum. Mrs. K. is Mrs. Fowler' n

sister.

Luurcnie.
IKrom Ijoomollre.l

John Stewart took a trip to Iowa
Thursday.

Dr. Hawthorno niado a professional
visit to Rluo Hill Tuesday.

Mrs. Julia Davison, moved from

tho country to Lawrence, Monday
John Atkinson, of tho wido wide

wor'd, Sundaycd at tho Fromont.
Frank Lnmborn, of near Doweese,

was a oallor at this ofiioo, Wednesday.
Mrs. Henry Williams visited with

friends living near Hastings, last
weak.

Miss Josio Holden, of Lawrence, at-

tended the Literary at Spring Ranch.
Tuesday cveniny.

Rev. Nichols, of Glenville, held ser-

vices at tho Baptist church in Law-

rence, last Sunday.
Chas. Tanner, tho irrcprcssiblo and

only Charloy, and lawyor, of Hastings
was in town Wednesday.

Dr. Shivcly, tho dontist of Edgar,
was hero Tuesday extracting and fix-

ing molars for our citizens.
Thos. Shirley and daughter, Miss

Clara, enjoyed u pleasant visit with
friends nt Nelson, last Sunday.

Miss Rcssio Seward, of Hastings,
gavo her father, tho associate editor of

tho Locomotivo, n welcome visit Inst

Friday.
Attorney R. D. Suthorland, of Nel-

son, stopped over Sunday night at tho
Fremont House, on his way to Hast
ings to attend the ''hog-stcaling- "

trial.

Hon' Tills!
Wo offer one hundred dollars reward

for any ease, of Catarrh that oniiuot be
cured by Hall's catarrh cure.
V. J, (JIM:K1:Y & CO,, l'rops , Toledo. 0.

Wo thu undersigned have known F. J.
Chuiioy for the last 15 years, and believe
him perfictly honorablo in all business
transactions and financially able to carry
out nny obligation made by their linn,
West t Truax, Wholesale DniKUists, To-

ledo, 0.
Wnlding, Klnnan it Marvin, Wholesale
DrnRgistR, Toledo, 0.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally
acting directly upon the blood nnd inn-co- us

surfaces of the system, Price 750.

per bottle. Hold by nil druggists. Testi-

monials free.

SilllwHtur.
Allen Vance has returned from

Iowa.
Davo Fishcl was doing business in

Red Cloud Monday.
Mrs. J. K Haught is slowly recov-

ering from her recent illness.
Rollu Far(ular ia preparing to

move onto tho Bart Sbirloy place,

CLOUD, NEBRASKA, FEBRUARY 11,

Kd Blouche will farm tho David
llaught pi ii co.

A protracted meeting lias begun at
Kckloy church, und will continue in-

definitely.
Horn, to Mr. mid M. J. C. Andor-son- ,

Fehririry 5, J SIX!, n girl. Mother
and child doing well.

SlMVSON.

Itallii.
Hi os. aro hauling laigo

quantities of hay to R. L. Alyci.
Mr. Cowley is yery sick, with vory

littlo hope of his recovery.
Rev. Van Dyke of luav.ilo was in

our locality Tuesday buying somo cat-

tle.
Miss Mildred McCall Sundaycd at

Arthur Wilson's the guest of Miss

Cora Holmes.
Mr. l3rooks ol Otto nnd Rev. Dean

altcudtd the quarterly meeting on
Ask creek Sunday.

Mrs. .John WiUon of Otto was tho
guest ol Mis, Cooper near Campbell
lattwr psrt of last week.

Alfred McCull from near Inavale
bought 17 head of cattlo of Andrew
Krickson the other day.

Misses Hansen and Holmes from
Red Cloud were visiting at G. Ander-

son's last week.
Tho ditno social Tuesday evening nt

C. F. Kelly for Rev. Blackwell was a

grand success
Mr. Smith of Hubble this state was

in this ioinily looking after his farm
on Farmers creek.

Charley Hunter of Iaavalo was in

this locality last week buying Btock.
Tom Anderson and all of his

departed the first of the
week for Hall county.

Last Sunday Mr. I'ovelak from
ntar Blue Hill and Miss Anna Sadilck
of this vicinity wero united in mar-

riage. Wo wish them many days of
happiness.

At tho wolf hunt in Catherton twn-shi- p

last Saturday Con Wilson and
l'aul Rrcthiucr succeeded in killing
ono wolf.

The spilling school at tho Tennant
school houso wus largely attended.
Miss Ruihor being awarded tho lau-

rels.

Iniivalo.
What stato can boast ol any nicer

weather than wo are having.
Will Halo has got a throo months

school near HIuo Hill. Ho commcuo.
od last Monday,

Mrs. H. R, Simons has beon visit-

ing iu Red Cloud,

Sylvester Frisbio spent Sunday at
home.

C, Hunter shipped two cars of

stock to Kansas City Sunday. Hlmor

llarvoy went with them,
Bluneh Shcrcr is visiting nt her

brother's Kd Shorer.
Churhe Olmstcad and Miss Kmuia

Halo, Al Gurnor, Miss Rothrock, Wil-H- o

Iroas and Hattio Olmsted attend-
ed the danco at Dolloy Wnlkors last
Friday night. All roport a good time.

Miss Florenoe Sawyer camo home
Sunday morning and spent a day or
two with her parents,

Art Myers and sister Mamie spout
Sunday with Maude Knight,

Mr. C. L. Kddy is siuk with lh la
grippe.

Tho publio school has a new libra- -

Mr. Howard Dicely is attending
court in Red Cloud this week.

One moro of Wobstor counties
sohool inarms has stopped oil into tho
sea of matrimony, A fow friends
gathered at Mr, Orchards on last
Wednesday, Fobruary 12, Mr, Max-fiel- d

in a fow words niado Mr. Ote
Garner and Miss Maud Orchard man

Dr. Price's Cream Unking Powdor
A Pure drape Cream gf Tartar Powder.

. li .- -. i.wita V12- - s--j??hh:: r:anL;ssr iiSsrT ""

and wife. The grooVi is son of Geo.
Garner and tho bride is the daughter
of R K. Orchard, They are both
well known and highly ir.pietcd h)
nil. Their many friends join in wish
iug thorn a happy oj ge over the sea
of life. U.K.

Our people are growing more nnd more
iu thu habit of looking to Deyo A Urico
for thu latest and best of ever) thing iu
thu drug linn. 'I hey sell Chamberlain's
Cough Itemed), famous for ItseuriHof
bad uolds, croup and whooping cough.
When in mod of sueh a medicine give
this remedy ti trial nnd you will be more
thnn pleaned with the result.

Slate I, Inc.
Snow storm on the sixth was not

disagrocnblo as on the sixth list year.
Mr. Overstreet preached at Maplo

Grovo last Sunday.
Dr. Home has sold his store in

North Branch to Geo. Dillon and Mr.
Hollinsworth.

Grandpa Huntington hns been on
tho sick list but is better.

The little folks in district K1S went
to Mr. Reynold's who lives south of
North Branch, and suit: for him. Mr.
Reynolds has been sick for siiJtime

The Junior olas in tbfc ncademy
will givo a free entertainment Friday
night Feb. 22.

Next Sunday will be quarterly meet

ing nt the Friends church in North
Branch.

tiif.y hioicjum; it.
Wany I'conlc KMiciilc the Idea

nt an Absolute Cure Tor lys-nupn- ia

and Stomach Troubles.

Ridicule, Ilouever, In not Argument,
a ml Farm nro Stubborn TIiIiikn,

Stomach troubles aro so common
and in many esses so obstinate to euro
that pcoplo aro apt to look with sus-

picion on any remedy claiming to bo

a radical, permanent ouro for dyspep-

sia and indigestion. Many such
prido themselves on thoir acuteiiuss
in not being humbugged, especially
on medioincs.

This fear of being humbugged may
bo carried too for; so lar, iu tact, that
many persons suffjr for years with in-

digestion rather than risk a littlo
time and money in faithfully testing
tho claims of a preparation so rclinblo
and universally used as Stuart's Dys-

pepsia Tablets.
Now, Stuart's Dspopsia Tablets

aru vastly different in ono important
rospect from ordinary proprietary
medicines, for tho reafon that thoy

aio not a secret patent medicine, no

r.ccret i? made of their ingredients,
but anal sis bhows them to contain
the natural digestive fcrmciits, puro
aeptio pepsin, the digestivo acids,
Gulden Seal, bismuth, hpdrastis and

mix. They aro not cathartic, neither
do thoy act powerfully on any organ,
biithey euro inuigestion on tho com-

mon seuso plan ol digesting tho fiod
oaten promptly, thoroughly before it
has timo to ferment, sour nnd causo
i he mibohiel. This is tho only secret
ol their huccshs.

Cathartic pills never have and novcr
can euro indigestion and stomach
troubles bccauHo thoy act entirely up-

on tho bowels, whereas thu whole
trouble is really iu tho stnmuoh.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets, taken
uftcr meals, digest tho food. That is
all thcro is to it. Food not digested
or half digested is poison, as it ere-atc- s

gas, acidity, headaches, palpita-
tion of tho heart, loss of flesh and
appotito, and many other troubles
which aro often callod by somo other
name.

Thoy arc sold by druggists every-whor- o

at f)0 cents por pockago. Ad-dro-

Stuart Co. for boojj, on stomnoh
diseases, or.usk your druugist for it.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.
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Highest of all in Leavening Tower.

Royal
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Eiitivttlc.
The ieo men iu this neighborhood

have nil icntcd farms and will go to
work this season, having given up all

hope of mi ice crop.
L C Olmsted was doing business

iu Franklin last week and now ho says
that every ono up that way has tho
Cripple Creek fever. Ono man from

that town has already sold his claim

out there for $S()(IO and others nro

loving for there eyury day.
Several farmers nro beginning to

plow or list for coin between here and

Rivortou already.
G. W. Knight will attend thu state

encampment of the G. A. It's at Oma

ha this week, He is a delegate.
A Christian church was organized

nt Inavale a short timo ago with about
a dozen members. Thoy will try to

hao regular nroachiiiir in the uar
future.

A wedding is billed for this week.

The contracting parties boig woll

and favorably known in this and other
parts of tho county.

Oliver McCall who hns been quite
sick for somo timo is improving some-

what. Kvcryono is glad to sco Oliver
around again.

Somo of tho boys are onntcmplat.
ing a trip to Cripplo Crock in tho early
spring. Tho wonderful success at-

tained by I'ortcr Hedgo out thcro has
excited them a good deal.

A. II. Carpenter of Rod Cloud was

selling a patent right of his own in

this villago and on further west this
wock.

A ''Jay" representing tho Stato
Journal, accompanied by a lady com-

panion was a visitor in Inavalo ono

day last week,

Tho pops hereabouts oan sco noth-

ing good in Jako Kindscher any more.
Heretofore thoy hnvo called him a

very smart man but now it is "Jakio"
or "Old Jako" nnd not a ploasant word

for him. It is no wonder Jako got
out of that crowd.

B. 0. K.

Indigestion is often tnken for consump-

tion. Thu word consnmptiou menus
wasting nwny, nnd dyspeptics ofton
wusto nwny ns badly ns conxnmptives.

Tim reason puoplu wnsto nwny Is be-oai-

either tlmy don't get enough to cut,
or they don't digest what they do eat.

If tho lnttr Is ywnr trouble, take
Shaker Digestive Cordial. This will help
yon to digest ona food nnd stop jour
loss of llesli,

Shaker Digestive Cordial is made from
herbs, barks, nnd thu juices of fruit, by
tho well known Hkukers at Mount Libat-

ion. It poHsessoss great toniu nnd di
gestive powers,

Blinker Digentlve Cordinl has cured
rnntiv niintinrii'il ronsuintitives fnlin wnra I

I

really dyspeptics), by eimply helping
their stomachs to digest their food, thus
giving them uourUhmtnt and new
strength.

Hold by druggists. Trial bottles 10

ceuts.

A FULL BLOOD

.TJEItSEJ? HULL
la ktpt for service nt S. Dny'a bnru. Till
Hull was bred nt Lincoln in the fall of
181)2, while hl mo'.hor wna on xhibitlok
at the statu fair. This bnll took first
premium at tho Webitar county fair in
fall of lHDfi. This in the boit bred Jersoy
bnll in Webster county. His weight Is

1200 lbs. For fnrthtir partionlars, call at
h. DAY'S D.UtN,

I'oot of i:iui St, lted Cloud,
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Latest U.S. Gov't Report

Baking
Powder

Willow Crock.
Friends nnd relatives gathered at

tho home of .Joshua Itruhakcr on the
fith, nnd nst-istc- tho family in colc
brating his 7;td birthday.

John Wildcr's sUtrr, Minnie, from
Rod Cloud, has eoino out to keep
hoiifto for him,

Mr. Moushang gavo a social nt his
residouco Friday night. Several
young peoplo lrom Itluo lull wero

present, and nil roport a nico time.
Miss Ada Carpenter is visiting on

the creek this week.
Rev. Shammol of Guidu Rook has

olosod a successful revival at Mt Hope.
Cleico Jackson is spending the win

tcr with his mother.
' "Miss Nau's sohool closes with an
exhibition on tho night of February
21. Everybody invited.

Horn February 5th, to Mr. and Mrs
Frod Blunkoy, a daughter.

MANironiA.

a piiACiiri: or tiii: nksiit.
Itching PIIcn and Other Ilcctal

Trouble Kaally Cured by a
New and Sale method.

A llrntnrknltle Number of Carta
finite br the I'irniiild I'll euro.
About ono person in every four

suffers from somo form of reotal dt
scasc Tho most, common and annoy-
ing is itching piles, indicated by
warmth, slight tnoisturo and intense,
uncontrollable itching in tho parts
agectod.

The usual treatment has been soma
simple ointment or salvo whioh some
times gives temporary relief, but noth
ing liko a permanent euro oan bo ex-

pected fiom such superficial treat-
ment.

Tho only permanent euro for itch-

ing pilcB yet discovered is the Pyra-
mid 1'ilo Cure, not only for itching
piles, but for avory other form of
piles, blind, bleeding, or protruding.
Tho first application gives instant re-

lief, and tho continued uso tor a short
timo causes a permanent removal of
tho tumors or tho tmall parasitca
which oauso the intonso itching and
discomfort of itching piles.

Many physicians for n long timo
supposed that tho rcmarknblo relief
afforded by thu Pyramid Pile Cur
was becauso it was suppose to contain
cocaine, opium or similar drugs, but
such is not tho case. A roccnt care-

ful analysis of the remedy showed it
to bo absolutely free from any cocaine,
opium, or. in fact, any poisonous, in-

jurious drugs whatever.
For thiH reason tho Pyramid Pila

Cure is probably tho only pilo euro
rejonimonded extcnsivolv bv phvai- -
oiatis, becauso it is so snfo, prompt in
tlio relief afforded, and. ho far aa- 1

known, tho only positivo euro for
piles excopt a surgical operation.

In ono )our tho Pyramid Pilu Curt
has becomo tho best, tho safest and
most cxtoBsively sold of any pile
euro buforo tho publio.

Nearly all druggists now sell it at
90o and $1 per package,

Address the Pyramid Co , Albion.
Mioh., for book on oauso and cure of
piles, and also hundreds of testimon-
ials from all parts of tho United
States.

If suffering from nny foim of piles
nsk your driiL'trist lor u piiekugn of
Pyramid I'il'1 Cure and try it tonight.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla
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